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RESUME OF THE NEWS. 
Washington News Items. 

The Chinese treaty has been signed. 
Col. Crooks draws the inference that at 

Iwitl^OOOjOOO for the Mississippi above 
the Dee Moines Rapids will be allowed by 
congress. t 

' 8enator 8awyer has secured in commit 
tee an amendment to the Sabln bill so as 
to provide for range or pier lights at Supe
rior City, .Wis., on Lake Superior. 

The secretary of the treasury disap* 
proves Sherman's bill for the investment 
of - the surplus lor the redemption of na-
tional bank notes. 

The house committees on public lands 
have decided by a party vote to formulate 
a general bill providing for a forfeiture of 
all unearned land grants. 

The secretary of the treasury transmit
ted to the Hours an estimate for an ap
propriation of SlO.OfO for the establish
ment of a light at Gla lstone harbor, Mich* 

Secretary Faircluld has recommended 
an amendment to the sundry civil appro* 
tiriation biil appropriating $190,000 for 
furnishing heating apparatus for 23 new 
public buildings. 
.Ihegold, silver, Uo'ted States and no 

tional bank notes in the-treasury recent 
ly amounted to $070,384,402; certificates 
outstanding; gold, $!)4,208f691: silver, 
#187,171,744; currency, $10,205,000. 

The secretary of the interior has request* 
w the attorney general to cause suit to be 
Instituted*' to secure the cancellation of pa* 
tents issued on timber culture entries in 
the Humboldt (Cal.) land district. 

Ifr. Wee Introduced a bill providing that 
no actions against officials' bonds shall 
•taod which are not begun within ten 
years after the expiration of the term of 

'Office of the party for whom the bond was 
given. 

Senator Hiscock introduced a bill pro
viding a uniform law covering the arrest 
and extradition of criminals who escape 
to another state or territory. The meas
ure is the outcomc of the conference held 
In New York last year. 

Mr. Nelson Ims introduced a bill drawn 
by Gov. Austin, of the board of railroad 
JonimissiotierH of MinneHotn, providing for 
the regulation by the legislatures of states 
and territories of- certain railroads lying 
within the limits or their jurisdiction. 

Mr. Piatt, from the committee on terri
tories, reported in the senato a bill for the 
admission of North Dakota. The bill is 
the same as that introduced b.v Mr. Git** 
lord in the house with sundry amend
ments, mostly affecting the land provisions 
lor the proposed new state. 

A bill to provide a method for the set
tlement by arbitration of controversies 
between interstate railroads and their cm* 
ployes wan introduced by Senator Blair. 
It 1b tho bill passed by the last- congress* 
but which failed to receive the tdgnaturo 
of the president. A new soction is added 
which makes it unlawful for employes to 
strike until the railroad has failed for five 
days to comply with a request lor arbitra
tion. 

The president has Rent the C'hinrse 
treaty to the senate. No (.'hineso laboiers 
may come in on any terms. Chinese mer
chants, scholars and students may come 
only vvhen^ provided with certificates by 
tho American consul. The treaty binds 
this country to pay to the Chinese minister 
$27(1,000 within one year, which sum 
shall bo accepted as a full settlement of 
all claims against tho I'nited States or her 
citizens for loss or injury suffered by Chi
namen here. 

Personal News* 
•lames L. Ayres, of Huron, Dakota, died 

very suddenly at Los. Angeles, Cal., recent
ly-

^ Miss Ella Keats I'ray, a neiceof the Eng
lish poet, .John Keats, died at her home in 
Louisvillo recently. 

Maj. «l. 15. Pond, the well known lecture 
manager, was recently tnnrried to Miss 
May Glass, at Jersey City, N. 

Mrs. A. N. Gowar, an old and hii;hly es
teemed lady of Minneapolis, Minn., died 
at her home in that «ity recently, aged 
seventy-one years. 

It transpires that the lato T. J. Potter 
was offered the presidency ofthcMiiwaukee 
& St. Paul railroad company upon his 
own terms, but he declined the position. 

E 

Criminal Calendar. 
Edward Olson who committed suicide 

near Madelia, Minn., recently, was onlv 
nhieteen years old. He had been insaue 
but it was supposed lie had recovered. 

James W. Slices has b'ern found guiltv 
at Chicago of obtaining a loan of $15,000 
on fraudulent warehouse receipts, and 
sentenced to three years in the penitenti
ary. 

George M. Cox, IT .  S. pension examiner 
at Springfield, Missouri, in a cowardly 
manner threw vitriol upon and disfigured 
a young woman who was the mistress of 
his son. 

Xt Springvllle, Arizona. William Pitman, 
and a man named itlaiuo agreed to fight 
out a quarrel over cards. They fired at 
thr same instant. Pitman full dead and 
Blaine died in two hours. 

Some time ago ten year-old Leslie Mc-
Cune, the daughter of Mrs. Libbij Colbert-
son McCune, was forcibly taken bv her 
mother, from a school at Ironton, *Ohio. 
Recently the child was kidnaped from in 
front of her mother's residence in New York 
City. Mrs. McCune has implored the po
lice officials to recover the child. Mrs. Mc
Cune is the widow o! Walter S. McCune, a 
distinguished young lawyer, whom she 
married twelve years aco. 

Nuggets of Foreign News. 
Mr. McClellan, postmaster gerieri will 

euccccd Lieut. Gov. I'itchie of Nova Sco
tia. 

The Sullivan-Mitchell prize fight lias oc
curred, near Chaulilly, Franco, and after 
thirty-nine rounds is declared a draw. 

The grand jury at Cork adopted a reso
lution calling tho attention of the govern
ment to the fact that landlords wore being 
ruined by excessive reductions in rents. 

A life boat, while attempting to rescue 
tho crew of the British ship Sirenia, which 
stranded near Atherfield, Isle of Wight, 
was capsized and several persons drown
ed: 

Mr. Chamberlain thinks the fisheries 
treaty will be approved by tho Canadian 
Parliament, but does not seem to ho as 
iope!ui of favorable action by the United 

States Senate. 
^Fred Whitehead, another employe of the 

Norguay government in Manitoba has 
gone to Minnesota. He was a clerk in the 
license commissioner's office and had the 
handling of the funds. The auditors are 
inspecting his accounts. 

It. T. Pettigrew, who claims to have in
side information, reports from Washing
ton that the Dawns bill for opening the 
Sioux reservation will be "passed this ses
sion, and that the United States land of
fice will be located at old Fort Pierre. 

Oscur Metz.a poorman who buys old rag* 
and paper in Sioux City. Iowa, found iu as
sorting over his day's collection, two drafts 
on the New York National bank, one for 
$2,000 and the other for $1,000. They 
t»rove:l to be the property of the Security 
National of that city, to which they were 
turned over. 

Tho friends of <»en. Boulanger have de
cided to hold an immense meeting in Paris 
to decide upon a future course with regard 
to their support of the ex-war minister in 
his defensive fight against the government 
party. It appears, however to be gener
ally conceded that he must leave the ar
my, whether he wilt or no. and it is equal
ly plain that he will continue his public 
career in the chamber of deputies. where, 
if sll the signs are not awry, he will prove 
to toe more annoying to the ministry than 
he has ever been as an officer of the army 
and the leader of a powerful but hitherto 
comparatively harmless political faction. 

The Record of Casualties. 
The dwelling of F. W. Fulkerson atZuni-

broto. Minn., was destroyed by fire re
cently. 

Tho congregational church at Glen Ullen, 
Dakota, has been burned. Loss $l,uuu: 
insured for tfi.ouO. 

Tho Gran ! Detour plow works of Dixon, 
111., were m^n'ly burned. Loss between 
$100,OttO nnd $2«K000. 

The building owned and occupied by the 
electric light works at Helena, Mont., has 
been destroyed by lire. Loss, $23,000; 
insurance, $it,000.* 

Terrible tales o*t. nn: come from the 
Atlantic co.ist wh. .lias for nearly a week 
been buried under an avalanche of snow,and 
hundreds < f neo;>V have been frore.i. and 
starved to death. 4» 
..A® a freight train on the Chicago it 
J otthwesterD road was passing Snell Sta
tion, the locomotive boiler burst, tearing 

away the cab and knocking Fireman Pat 
Hasett thirty feet away, injuring him fa
tally. 

At Ispemlng, Michigan, a fall of ground 
from a pillar in No. 3 pit of tho Cleveland 
mine recently, killed Thomas Nortney 
and injured Mike Kippelo. Henry McKee 
and Mathew Antello. The last named 
man loses three fingers. Kippelo's injuries 
nre not serious. McKee loses one foot, and 
Is considered in a serious condition. 

Near Huntington, Pa., recently, a pas
senger train on the Pennsylvania railroad 
collided with a heavy freight tram. Both 
trains were wrecksd. Robert Gardner, en
gineer, and Fireman Mowry, both of the 
passenger train were instantly killed, nnd 
a freight brakeman, Ernest V. Moyer, ol 
Hnrrisburg, Pa., died shortly afterwards. 
Others were seriously injured. 

The ice in the Missouri river is break
ing up and a general flood is already 
in progress. The Manitoba railroad 
bridge on the Teton is gone and those on 
the Milk river are expected to be swept off 
at any moment. The water in the three 
rivers is rising at a rate never before 
known, and all trains on tho western di
vision of the Manitoba have been ordered 
abandoned. 

General News Items. 
AtGhamokin, Pa., the local assembly 

Knights of Labor have surrendered their 
charter, alleging ill-treatment from head 
quarters. 

Brace Brothers, of. Pittsburg, bave com* 
menced #a suit for $10,000 damages 
against a trade assembly for ordering a 
boycott against tbem. , 
x °f Na* Y4rk' &ejrr«ph«a 
to tbs Major ol Bismarck" thaoklnrf him 
for th* tinder of relief to New York'sstorm 
sufferers, butsaying that they do not need 
any assistance. 

Mayor Hewitt declares that the Irish 
nag will not be hoisted on the Citv Hall, 
on St. Patrick's day, notwithstanding the 
resolution of the board of aldermen or-
dering it h oisted. 

It is stated that the earnings ol the 
Northern Pacific company for the first 
thirteen days of March shownd an increase 
of $100,000 over any similar period of the 
same month in the history, of the compa* 
n^ 

Hogan Shelstadt of Sioux Falls has been 
adjudged insane by the board of insanity. 
Shelstadt's derangement was caused by 
religion. He experiences spoils when he 
thinks he must make a sacrifice by killing 
his children. 

Reports received from 300 points 
throughout Kansas, Missouri and Arkan
sas show that fields throughout this en
tire section, covering three entire states, 
are in the l>est condition ever known at 
this time of the year. 

As New York with its outlying suburban 
districts slowly emerges from tho ice and 
snow, further reports of loss oj lifo from 
the late blizzard come in. Just how many 
people have met their fate in tho icy blast 
is not kuown, but thirty deaths were re
ported the first day after the snow was 
cleared away in some parts of the city. 

The caisson of the third pier of t he Chi
cago Northwestern railroad bridge 
across the Missouri river at Sioux City 
was safely lowered to its foundation. The 
pier is the highest in the Missouri river. 
Die caisson weighs 5,800!) tons,and forty-
six days were occupied driving it between 
the bed of tho river nnd tlie foundation, a 
distance of ninety-two feet. 

A serious railroad accidcnt occur red on 
the Mexican National railway, r»6 miles 
south of Saltillo. A construction train 
taking a largo number of Mexican laborers 
from Saltill o to the end of the track, m hilo 
en route one car containing JiO men jumped 
the track and rolled down an enhankment 
killing six, seriously injuring 20. The train 
was under control of a contractor nnd tho 
company was not responsible for tho ac
cident. 

Several gigantic oil schemes are in pro
cess of incubation in Detroit, Mich. Tho 
stockholders are directors in the Stand
ard Oil company, th« International, Con
tinental, Alpha and several independent 
companies as well as producers of crude 
from Ohio nnd Pennsylvania. Tho object 
appears to be the control o? tho Interna
tional Oil company, which owns all the 
European patents. The European oil 
business is worth from $15,000,000 to 
$20.000,000 a year. The Standard com-
pany is fearful of losing its grip. 

Mr. David Dobie, of I)ob!o Strattou, of 
llnyward. the heaviest logging operators 
on the adjacent Indian reservation, says: 
"The investigation going on at Washington 
has beott instigated by tho random charg-' 
cb against Agont Gregory, which have no 
other foundation than tho personal feeling 
against him, enzeudered by the failure of 
various parties to get as soft a thing as 
they thought they ought to have. Tho 
Indian agent has merely exercised his dis
cretionary powers to say who shall buy 
and who shall not. I emphatically deny 
that we have received any spe«ial favors 
from Agent Gregory or his subordinates 
in the way of private information, as has 
been charged, any more than we received 
from the former agent, Durfee." 
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of type. Our prices'are as low as are oom*1 

slsteat with a legitimate business. 
We keep constantly on hand a large and vans! 

stock of letter heads, note heads, bill heads 
monthly statements, flat caps, foolscap, trastoea 
cards, shipping tags, labels, euvcloiies, hall pr*> 
grammes, eta. which enables us to do all ldads 
p' commercial printing, both plain and orna* 

, tal, on short notice. 
tfe keep on band a (nil line of Legal Blanks. 

Henry Bergh, the Philanthropist. 
Dead. 

Henry Bergh, founder and president of 
the society for the prevention of cruelty 
to animals, died 5n New York on the 12th 
inst. 

Mr. Bergh was born in New York city in 
1823. His father was the leading Ameri
can shipbuilder of his time and his grand
father was a native of Germany, ilia 
mother's maiden name was Klizabeth 
Ivers. Mr. Bergh received a superior edu
cation. He married while young a Miss 
Taylor, daughter of Knglish parents. In 
1802 lie was appointed secretary of lega
tion at St. Petersburg, and began there 
the active interference i;i behalf of tho 
right of animals to kind treatment, which 
made him famous. Mr. Bergh resigned his 
position on aeconnt of ill health. On his 
way home he became acquainted with the 
earl of ll.trrowby, president of the lioval 
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty "to 
Animals, London. The society of 
which Mr. Bergh was the founder 
is modeled largely after the Knglish one 
presided over by this nobleman until his 
death. He returned to New York in 1804, 
and spent a year in maturing his plans for 
the establishment of means to check nnd 
prevent cruelty to animals. The American 
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals was instituted in 1 Jn lNo<; 
it was given by statute tho powers of pros
ecution and arrest, which it still pos
sesses. Mr. Bergh had been its presi
dent since its inception. His appeal 
to the moral sense and his disinterested
ness were the principal eletiicnttr'6f his suc
cess. He received no salary for his work, 
freely giving his time and energies to it. 
The statute of I860 constituted Mr. Bergh 
an assistant district attorney of New York 
city and assistant of the attorney general 
of the state enforcement of the laws 
against cruelty toanimals. He was a mem
ber of the bar, and effective in the court 
room and as a lecturer. Thirty-six states 
havefounded slmilarorgatiirationsto that 
instituted by Mr. Bergh, whoreccived many 
applications from foreign lands for in
formation as to bis methods and the laws 
under which he worked. The society has 
been assis ted powerful ly  by bequests ,  cs-
pccially that of Louis Bortard, ofSloO.-
000, contested by relatives, but confirmed 
tho property of the society by indicia! de
cision. "Our Animal Friends''i< the name 
of a pictcrial monthly magazine published 
under the auspices of the soviet v. Mr. 
Bergh was six feet tall. His face was long 
and thin, with large, irregular features, 
baggy eyes and heavy lines at tho aides 
and around the mouth. He was a good 
geologist, and well versed in medicine, nnd 
wrote several plnys. 

To Hans After All. 
News has been received bv wuv of Los 

Angeles, Cal., that H. C. Leavitt, who was 
implicated in the murder of the I»«v. Mr. 
Haddock at Sioux City two years ago, has 
been convicted of the murder of a cowboy 
in Dodge City, Kan., and sentenced to 
hang on >prilU0. The report is that 
Leavitt. ».'ter leaving Sioux City at the 
close of the first trial of Arensdorf for tho 
murder of R«v. Mr. Haddock, which Lea
vitt is believed by many to have commit
ted, went to Dodge City, Kan., and fol
lowed his chosen profession of gambling. 
In a row over a game of cards in a saloon 
Leavitt shot and killed a cowboy. 
Leavitt was formerly a resident of 
Los Angeles before coming to Sioux City. 
He became involved in ccrtain question
able transactions, and was finally arrested 
for obtainig funds on false pretenses. Ho 
managed to escape the penitentiary and 
the next that was heard ol him was that 
ho was running a theater in imoux City. 
When Leavitt was in Los Angeles lie and 
his wife adopted a little wairthat had been 
left on tho door step of the house of a 
prominent citizen of that city. When 
Leavitt was ip Sioux City this*child was 
not in bis possession, and t-.o tiace of it 
can be found. It is' thought Loavitt may 
have dsalt with it in sons foul mspaer. 

KKNTUCKY'S DEFALCATION. 

Honest Dlok Tate Falls From Qraos 
and Proves a Heavy Defaulter. 

Kentucky is stirred up over the removal 
of State Treasurer Richard W. Tate. 

Tate is charged with defalcation in his 
office and,It in said, has lied the state. The 
defaulting official had been treasurer for 
21 yean. He was considered the soul of 
honor. Tate's shortage is $150,000 and 
the Irregularities seem to run back eleven 
years. The disepvory . of Tate's shortage 
is the result of the examination of his 
books, commenced some days ago, by an 
expert accountant-. The governor has 
placed the treasurer's ofllce in the charge 
of Auditor Hewitt and Attorney Gen
eral Hardin. In his message to the legis
lature^ Gov. Buckner says he line reasons 
for believing the deficit to be large, and rec
ommends that an immediate investiga
tion be ordered. In the house a commit
tee was at once appointed nnd ordered to 
prosecute nn Investiagation. Treasurer 
Tate's bond was for $300,000 and is well 
covered. He was in Louisville recently, 
whon he was observed to be drinking hard, 
and unusau! thing for him. Since that 
time he has not been seen, and his where
abouts is unknown. . 

A dispatch from Frankfort says: "The 
experts have not yet gone far enough in 
tho investigation, but rumor says that 
the defalcation has already run up as high 
as $400,000, and there are no signs of a 
cessation In the discovery of these start
ling facts." The first intimation of the 
shortage came when a comparison of the 
auditor's ̂ taUmept of what should 1» In 
bank snowed that such amount warf not 
there.' 

The investigation was brought about by 
tho strange conduct of Tate himself. Sen
ator Wright states that ho had a long 
talk with Tate, who questioned him close* 
ly and at great length as to the exact pro
visions in extradition treaties lietweeu the 
United States and Canada, andalsoiiia do 
lengthy inquiries on the treaty between 
the United States and Mexico. It beg.ui 
to be rumored around tho streets that 
there was ouly a small amount in 
bank to tho credit of Tate, and 
when tho treasurer was not seen 
on Thursday, Friday or Saturday, Auditor 
Hewitt suggested that an investigation of 
the circumstances should be immediately 
made. What has become of the money 
no ono can toll. Tate novcr speculated or 
gambled. Ho is eaid never to have .been 
an extravagant liver. It Is said Mr. Tate 
sethis son in-law, Alfred Martin, up in 
business a few years ago, which business 
proved unprofitable, but this could not 
have cost over $10,000. 

ly probable that any finnl reversal of this 
decision can be rocured during the re
mainder of the lifo of the original Bell pat* 
ent. A curious fact of the Boll Telephone 
company, however, is said to be 
that it owns a great many valuable inven
tions which have not vet Iteen brought in
to general use and that when tho present 
main patont shall expire, it will lie ahlo to 
introduce new devices, which will give it a 
tremendous advantage over competitors. 
The decision of the court is a surprise in ! 
one respect even to those lawyers who ' 
have been very confident that the final I 
decision would be in favor of tho Bell -
patent—that is the court has sustained ;  

the  b rond  f i f th  c la im of  tho  company ,  j  
which Is the basis claim Iu the patent, I 
and which seems to make it impossible ' 
now for any person to sccutc a valid 
patent tor a speaking telephone. The fifth 
claim is for tho transmission of audible 
speech by electricity. This claim the court 
has sustained iu the Bell company, so that 
it would seem that American ingenuity 
.must direct itsolf for the reinuinder of tho 
fifteen years of tho original patent in some 
other channel than attempting to invent 
lnproveiuents in the method of transmit
ting articulate speech by electricity, for 
this decision declares that the Bell compa
ny Ims an absolute monopoly over the 
principle of transmitting audible speech by 
electric wires. 

better. In any evsnC'Uis railway will be I 111 i it *1_ . " .a. wiy W.wmw.VWV .. _ 
built, and if the near mure is pregnant 
with disaster, Manitoba cannot l>e re
proached with not having done all in her 
power to procure a peaceful arrangement 
of her difficulties. 

A Blow at Prohibition. 
An inportant decision has been rendered 

by the Supreme Court of tho United States 
in the case of G. A. Bowman ct al. against 
the Chicago & Northwestern Hnilroad com
pany, which involves the validity of a 
statute of Iowa forbidding tho rail
road to bring intoxicating liquor into 
tiie stato unless it lias been furnished 
a certilicato from the county auditor 
of the county to which the liquor is to be 
transported showing that the consignee is 
legally authorized to sell it. In May, 1H80, 

Badeau's Claim. 
Adam Badenu, who dematidn nn inter

est in the profits of Gen. Grant's memoirs 
makes this statement in renly to these 
vere charge agdinat him. l(i»<»art j * 
w*)fk hestates^l^ltttWa:'' -

Often, as soon as he had written a 
page, he handed it' to me. I did not write 
the original matter, and in that sense I did 
not compose tho book. The thoughts wcro 
Gon. Grant's,and,in mostcases,theoiigiunl 
draft, of the language. But 1 auggested 
much. I did not compile data, as Col. 
Grant supposes. Tho data were compiled 
nnd ready in my own history, and that ho 
always took as his authority. 1 read up, 
however, several works on tho Mexican 
war, nnd then went over what ho had 
written on that subject, \erifying or cor
recting it, nnd almost remaking this por
tion, so far as construction and style 
are concorned. I disenstod bis statements 
and tho ' advisability of lus ex
pressions of opinion, anil often persuaded 
him to change the one or withhold or 
modify the other. And then, when the 
subject matter was settled, I took this 
rough material to my own room and 
made any changes I saw fit in language or 
stylo. 1 took out whole pages. I trans
formed others from ono part of tho book 
to another.^ I modified any expressions 
which I disliked or disapproved and 
there was not a page iu the first 
volume, ^ nor in tho second down 
to tho Wilderness campaign, which did 
not contain a dozen alterations or modi
fication entirely* mine. 1 broke up sen
tences, I softened or heightened the effect, 
I corrected the grammar, and all with tho 
kuowledg^ and sanction and by theexpress 
and repeated desire of Gen. Grant. I 
especially constructed the work. There 
wns nothing dishonorable in our relation, 
either to him or tome. Tho work was a 
labor of love tome, and ho appreciated 
this and enjoyed eceing the book take 
different shape and color in my 

Manitoba Free. 
The statement that the Dominion had 

declined to release Manitoba from the 
coils of the Canadian PSclfic railway com
pany was premature. It now transpires 
that as a result of ths mission of Premier 
Greenway and the attorney general to Ot
tawa, a satisfaoory settlement of the 
trouble hns been arrived at. Lawyers for 
tho dominion and for ths Canadian Pacific 
company have been Mgaged in drafting 
tho basis of settlement, which will be upon 
tho lino of granting a large annual subsidy 
to tho Cauadisn Pacijfte railway and At
lantic Stcomship line* It is the intention 
to wipe out the entire monopoly in Mani
toba and the Northwest Territory. 

James France, banker, who failed at 
Rawlins, Montana, for $143,000 has been 
arrested on a warrant charging intent to 
delraud by receiving deposits after he had 
made arrangements to assign, lie was 
given a preliminery hearing nnd was 
bound over in $2,000 for appearanco at 
the May term of the district court. 

Friends of Gen. Hancock, who havo 
been active in their efforts to raise sufll-
dent money to purchase a house in Wash
ington for Mrs. Hanco^L .have met with 

a-three 
story Drown nnd whlto atone structure, 
located on the southeast corner of Twen
ty-first and It street. Tho house will be 
formally presented to Mrs. Hancock 
about April 1. Among the members of 
the committee who have had charge of 
tho matter are, Stilson Hutclilns, Gen. II. 
G. Wright, Gen. Albert Ordway and A. A. 
Wilson. 

In tho senato Mr. Palmer presented a 
bill providing for the sale and conveyance 
to the Minneapolis, Sault St. Marie & At
lantic Railroad Company certain portions 
of the Sault Ste. Marie military reserva
tion. 

The President sent to the two houses of 
congress a coiiimunioation from the secre
tary of the interior, with a great mass of 
testimony, relating to a grant ol public 
land to the State of Oregon for the con
struction e>f wagon toads. 

W. M. Baker, a former Bed Wing bov, 
has been elected president of tho graduat
ing class at Jefferson Medical college, Phil
adelphia, this year. Tho class numbers 
somo IttO. 

A negro named Jeff Curry was shot to 
death by a mob of white men near Blue 
Creek mines Alabama. Curry had a fight 
with a white man named Powell, and it 
was said swore to kill him. He procured 
a shotgun and concealed himself near tho 
road wliero Powell was expected to pass. 
Ilis ambush was discovered and ho was 
arrested and committed to jail for at
tempting murder. Two constables, 
Kaiiiov and Iteddeu, started for Binning* 
ham, with the prisioner, but had proceed
ed only a short distance when they were 
surrounded by a dozen masked meii. Tho 
negro was taken from the officers and 
tiodtoatrco and his body riddled with 

Iv 

Late Editor of the Northwestern Newspaper Union, St. Paul, Minn. 

the Bowman Br*>fl. of Marshalltown.Towa, 
offered to tho Chicago A: Northwestern in 
< hicago o,000 barrels of beer for transpor
tation • to Mnrslmlltown. The shippers 
d i d  n o t  f u r n i s h  a c e r t i f i c a t e  s h o w i n g  t h a t  
they were legally authorized to kpII the 
beer at tho place of destination and the 
railroad company refused to receive or 
transport it. 

Bowman Bros, thereupon brought suit to 
recover $10,000 damages. The company 
based its defense on an act of the general 
a.iHenibly of Jowa, parsed Aprils isst», 
entitled "an art rotaUir.' to iutoxicating 
liquor* and provi iin^ for the more effectu
al suppression of the illegal sale and trans
portation of intoxicating liquorn and 
abatement of nuisances." The court be
low held that this statute was constitu
tional and valid and constituted a good 
defense, and Bowman Bros, appealed 
the Kiiited States Supreme Court (jus
tices Ilaslan Gray dissenting) for tho 
purpose of its police a state has legislative 
control, exclusive of congress, within its 
territory, of all persons, things and trans
actions of strictly internal concern. For 
the purpose of protecting its people against 
the evils of intemperaneo it has the right 
to prohibit the manufacture within its 
limits of intoxicating liquors. Jt may also 
•prohibitall domestic commerce in them be 
tween its own inhabitants whether the 
articles are introduced from other states 
or from foreign countrio*. It may punish 
those who soil them in violationofitslaws, 
it may adopt any measures tending even 
diroctly and remotely to make the policy 
effective until it passes tho lino of power 
delegated to congress under the constitu
tion. it cannot without the consent of: 
congress regulate commerce between its ; 
people and those of other states of the i 
Union, in order to effect its ends. The 1 

statute of Iowa under consideration j 
falls within this prohibition. It is ; 
not nn inspection law; it is [ 
not a quarantine or sanitary law. 
It is essentially a regulation of commerce I 
among tlie state-.; and although its motive ! 
ami purpose are to effect the policy of tho : 
State of Iowa in protecting its citizens, 
against tho evils of intemperance, it is : 
none tho less on that account a regulation j 
of commerce. Tho power to regulate or 
forbid tho sale of commodity after it has 
been brought into the state does not carry 
with it tho right and power to prevent its 
introduction by transportation from an
other state. I'or these reasons we are 
constrained to pronounce against the val- ; 
idity of the sectlou of the ntatme of Iowa 
involved in tliiit case. The judgment of the 
circuit court of the United States for the i 
Northern district of Illinois is therefore 
reversed. Opinion by Justico Mathews. 

Bell Wins His Case. 
The validity of fho patent of the Boll; 

Telephone company wa« sustained bv ono 
majority by tho United States supreme 
court. Tho fact that tho decision is ren
dered by a dividend court-four to three, i 
and that two of tlie nine justices did not ' 
sit in ti e case, has given the friends of the ' 
i ) r awba iuh  te lephone  some hope  tha t  t l i e  j  
court may grant a petition for a rehear
ing. 1 

Mr. Gray declined to sit becaufo some j  
members of his family are interested iu the I 
stock of the Bell Telephone company. Mr. j 
Lamar did not participate for tho reason 
that he was not a member ol the court 
when the case was argued. It seems hard-

bands, or rather seeing his own 
thoughts and deeds brought out more clear
ly and more absolutely according to Ins 
own idea. But tho book could not havo 
boon msido what it is without me. There 
was no ono else who had both my peculiar 
knowledge of the theme and literary qual
ity. There was no one else whom lift 
would have allowed to do what I did. I 
did my work loyally if ever a man did, 
and povor betrayed him. 1 have dono 
nothing to precipitate this question. I 
would not have told what I am writing 
now if it had not been extorted from me 
by the Imputations referred to by Ids son. 

Frederick's Proclamation. 
Tho following proclamation was issued 

by Kmperor Frederick of <ierinnny: 
Our beloved father, His Majesty. Km-

porer William, having departed this life iu 
arcordance with God's decree, theimp^i-ial 
dignity, together with the laws of the em
pire and the government of tho reichland 
has devolved on us. We bave taken it 
over in the name of the empire, ami have 
determined to preserve the rights of the 
empire over the German territories, re
united to the fatherland aftora long inter
val. We are conscious of our duty to cul
tivate in the reichland German sentiments 
and Gennan customs, to protect right nnd 
justice, and to nromote tho we]fare 
and prosperity of the inhabitants. 
In our endeavors to do juatice, to 
this task wo count upon the confi
dence and devotion of tho people, and the 
faithful fulfillment of their duties by tho 
authorities. Wo demand and expect a 
conscientious observance of the laws. At 
the same time, we shall do our part to ex
tend imperial protection to the rights of 
all by ni^aus of an impartial administra
tion of justice and benevolent government, 
conducted circumspectly, but with a (inn 
hand. The union of Alsace and Lorraine, 
which a la,«»e of years cannot impair, 
again become* as intimate as it was in 
tho time of our ancestors, before those 
German lauds were severed from tho an
cient and glorious union of their kindred-
country. 

Charlottenbufg, March 15. 
F j t K D K U K ' S v .  

(Countersigned) Hoiii;ni,o!1b. 

Manitoba Cloom. 
Manitoba's representatives are coming 

home from Ottowa without having receiv
ed justice lor their province. The Winnepeg 
Free Press sayn: If it should transpire 
that representatives of tho province after 
all havo been decoyed to Ottowa only to 
bo bamboozled and hurnbuggod, words 
cannot describe the folly of the dominion 
government nor tho outrageous nature of 
tho insult heaped upon a people and a 
province. The fact that in response to a 
request, of the dominion government the 
province has at great inconvenience to the 
legislature, and solely with a view 
of promoting an amicable settlement, 
sent, delegates to Ottawa heforo undertak
ing meax'ires of any kind only verves to 
strengthen tho provincial cause. W hat is 
coming nest it is as yet impossible to say. 
The situation is more serious than ever 
before. If, in return for the well timed 
warnings and a genuine di>giro to do noth
ing that might tend to an open rupture, 
we are to bo treated to humbug of tho 
vilest and most troacherou* kind, only let 
us know that fact, and the sooner the 

bullets. Tho officers say they did not 
rocognizo uny of tho masked men, but a 
warrant has been sworn out for the arrest 
of Powell. 

A new daily paper is to bo issued from 
the office of the Winona Herald, a com* 
pany being established for that purpose 
with Ralph Metc.Jf as president and C. 11. 
Boynton managing editor. It will be 
democratic in politics nnd advocate tariff 
reform. 

Duluth is enjoying a ghostly entertain
ment of a new order. Last fall Petor 
Knauff, a boarder in a Fourth street 
house, while sick from tynhoid fever, 
harmed himsoif iu the back yard, and now 
reHidonts ol the neighborhood say his 
spirit appears onco a week, walks through 
tlie house, then goes into t ho back yard 
and hangs itself to a ladder. 

What is probably a case of suieidc has 
been discovered at McCorinick Lake, near 
Sauk Centre. Minn. A farmer went to call 
on a neighbor named Charles Loyd. He 
found the door locked and tho house to 
|  all appearances, deserted. As no one had 

anv intimation that Loyd was intending 
j to leave the place, or had left, the man 

proceeded to investigato the case. An en
trance was effected, and a horrible sight 
was discovered. Loyd lay upon the floor 
with his tliroat cut from ear to ear. No 
motive for the deed can be nssigued. 

Oscar J. Carl in, who is servinga aenten-o 
of four and a half years in the Stillwater 
penitentiary for highway robbery, and who 
escaped last fall and was recently recap-
turned, conceived the brilliant idea <if 
playing himseif off as the murderer of A. J. 
Snetl, in Chic igo, last February. Some
body about tho prison told him that il ho 
could got that story bolioved by the au
thorities he would bo taken to Chicago 
and tried for tho crime; hut before this 
could be done a pardon must bo granted 
him. Then whon the trial canu* on ho 
would havo no dilticulty in proving nn 
alibi, and then—freedom, but whon tho 
caso was examined, tho fliinsiness of the 
story became transparent. 

Mr. Tault.ee of Kentucky introduced a 
resolution in tho house to appoint a spe
cial committee to ascertain whether the 
civil sorvico act has been observed at all 
times sinco it* passage, nnd whether the 
act has had any lienelicial effect upon the 
public service. 

A Chutauqua club has been organized at 
Alexandria, Minn. Messrs. F. P. Vanhoe-
sen. George P. Ilazr.ard, W. Smoles, Will
iam Moses. G. G. S. Campbell,L..1. Brown, 

j and J. A. Barnes wero appointed a com-
I mittee to form a stock company.the capit-
' nl to be $20,000 or more and propose the 

purchasing of suitable grounds, erecting a 
hotel and amphitheater. Tho outlook is 
exceedingly promising. 

Seventy-niuo prisoners in thegovernmcnt 
jail at the Fort Smith, Arkansas, mado a 
desperate attempt to cscnpo. Tho ceiling 
in the old jail is formed merely of the 

| court house floor. When discovered they 
i  had burned almost through the floor, and 
j hudthoy succecdcd iegettingthofirosturted 
I above, some of them would doubtless have 

been burned up. The guards on the nut-
side discovered thoin in time to prevent thf 

|  fire from spreading. 
i Louise Montague, tho ten thousand dol
lar beauty that travelled with Forepaiiirh's 

I show, m now living in St. Paul, her iiu i-
I baud being tho proprietor of a saloon and 
I restaurant. 

GRANT AND BADEAU. 

Latter From Oen. Orant Refusing to 
Comply With Extortionate De
mands Made by Badeau—Orant 
Would Make No Dishonest Claims 
to Authorship* 
New \ork, Spcclnl Telogram, Marth 17.— 

It was rumored that Geo Badeau had be
gun legal proceedings against the widow of 
Gen* Grant to recover $H.P>,000. These 
minora have now taken definite shape, 
nnd it Is known that Gen. Badeau has 
made Ida claim for alleged literary work 
done on the book known as *'Gen. Grant's 
Memoirs." It is also a fact that 
Senator William M. Kvarts and ex-' 
Senator Hoscoo Conkliug havo been 
asked by Mrs. Grant to defend the suit, 
but these men refuso to talk pn tho sub
ject, and return ambiguous answers to nil 
inquiries. It is stated, however, that Mr. 
Conkling hns said that he would see to it 
that the rights of the widow of his old 
friend would be properly guarded and pro
tected. A gentleman who is woll acquaint
ed with the facts surrounding the writing 
of the memoirs told a reporter that Col. 
Fred Grant had said that when 
Gen. Grant was working on the book 
ho had called Gon. Badeau to his assist
ance to verify certain data appertaining 
to battles and incidents in the lato civil 
war, aud that further than that, that Gen. 
Budenu had nothing to do with the writing 
ol the book. Col. Frederick I). Grant an
swers the various stories that have been 
In circulation by giving the whole corre
spondence to the world. Gen. Badeau was 
engaged by Gon. Grant in 1884 to as
sist him in the preparation of 
his personal memoirs. His work was 
to bo «hab ofnn amanuensis. This Gen. 
Badeau explains and admits in one of tho 
letters whon he says: *'1 have no desire, 
Intention or right to claim the authorship 
of your book. The composition is entire
ly your own." After (ten. Grant's sudden 
(elapse In 1885 Gen. Badeau made, as ap
pears iu the correspondence, a demand up
on Gen. Grant that he should bo paid a 
certuin bum per month and likewise a 
eharo in the profits. The proposition 
Gen. Grant evidently regarded as 
a suggestion that Gen. Badeau 
should practically write his book and Gon. 
Grant assume the credit. Gen. Grant in a 
long letter under date of May ~j, 1h.s."», 
says: 

Sinco pondering over the contents of 
your letter, ami moro particularly over 
tho conclusions 1 havo drawn from it, ami 
reflections based upon what you say, and 
my knowledge of your temper and disposi
tion, 1 understand tho letter better than 
you do. I have concluded that you aud I 
must give up all association so lar as tho 
preparation of any literary work goes, 
which is to bear my signature. In all other 
respects I hope ourrelutions may continue 
as they have always been, pleasant aud 
friondly. You say that I am a man of 
affairs, etc., nnd cau tell a simple story, 
ete. You imply that a literary man must 
suppy somo dciicieucics, and that you are 
the ouly man wno cau do it. If this is the 
caso, general, I do not want, a book bear
ing my name to go before the wnvld which 
I did not- write to such an extent as to he 
fully entitled to tho credit of authorship. I 
do not want a secret between mo aud some 
one else which would destroy my honor if 
it was divulged. I cannot think of hot<!> 
ing myself as dependent upon any person 
to supply a capacity which 1 am lacking. 
I may fail, but I will not put myself in 
any such a position. You ask for a con
tract aud demand Sl.ooo por month in 
advanco until the work is completed, and 
10 per cent of the entire proiits arising 
from tho sale of the work after it is put upon 
tho market. This would make you a part
ner with m.v family as long as tho book 
found a sale. This is preposterous. Not 
for ono moment has your proposition 
'been entertained by me. This, with the 
statements enumerated iu this letter and 
others contained in yours, makes It im
possible for us to bo associated in a work 
which is to bear my name. It 
would bo a degradation for mo to 
accept honors and profit from tho 
work of another man, while declaring to 
tho public that it was the product of my 
own brain and hand. I write frankly, be-
causo ! want you to know why I cannot 
receive your services now on any terms. 
I hopo that it will not disturb tho rela
tions which has heretofore existed between 
usiti all particulars. Your prosperity in 
life will gratify m>. This correspond
ence between us may bo unknown to tho 
world if you choose. I do not ask secresv, 
but tho necessity for publicity will not oc
cur through any fault of mine. 

SOME STORM AFTERMATH. 

fncldonts Amusing, Pathetic, Vex
atious and Unprecedented of the 
Recant Blizzard In New York. 
The fo l lowing ex t rac ts  f rom the  f i r s t  

New York  papers  tha t ,  have  been  rece ived  
s ince  tho  s torm wil l  for th  >r  convey to  tho  
Nor thwest  an  idea  of  how King Bl izzard  
s tormed t i ie  At lant ic  coas t ,  when ho  mar-
hl ia l led  h is  two s torm c^uters  in  the  longi 
tude  and la t i tude  of  the  metropol i s .  The  
ef for t s  o l  the  publ ic  school  teachers  and  
scholars  to  reach  the i r  homo* in  the  af te r 
noon were  a t tended wi th  d i l l icu l ty  and  
exci t ing  inc idents .  Some l i t t le  g i r l s ,  who 
had  evident ly  rea  l  the  s tory  of  tho  per i l*  
through which  some of  the i r  contempora
r ies  in  Dakota  had  gone ,  wore  observed  to  
c lasp  i iamis  iu  a  row when uoce . i s i ty  com
pel led  them to  venture  in to  somo par t icu
la r ly  ser ious  dr i f t s .  Once  in  a  whi le  the  
b las t  wotdd prove  to  powerfu l  for  them,  
and  teachers  and  s r ' iu la rs  would  turn  
the i r  backs  to  i t s  fury  aud  dr ive  l ike  leav
es  of  au tumn,  screaming before  i t .  

"When;  am I ,  anyhow. ' ' '  shouted  out  one  
dr iver , ' a f te r  t ry ing  va in ly  to  dec ipher  tho  
names  of  t  ho  s t  ree ts  upon t  he  lamp pos ts  
as  he  passed  them.  Said  a  gef l t lomau:  
"Wel l ,  tha t ' s  cer ta in ly  remarkable .  Tho 
idea  of  a  New York  cab  dr iver  on  Broad
way not  knowing bin  whereabouts  a t  any 
t ime.  What  be t te r  ev idence  do  you want  
than  th is  of  tho  fear fMlness  of  tho  s torm? ' '  

" I  resolved  to  wa 'k  do- .vn  town,"  says  
Henry  Guy Car lc tnn .  "A phi lan thropic  
cabman offered  to  take  me down for  $15,  
b . i r r iugaccidents  to  the  horse ,  which  mdi 'e  
an imal  had  ic ic les  a  foot  long on  h is  tonguo 
and was  a l ready in  a comatose  condi 
t ion .  Tho cabman sa id  as  a  guarantee  of  
gon; i  fa i th  he  would  reques t  pay
ment  in  udvnnce ,  wi th  tho  unders tand
ing  tha t  i f  tho  woise  came to  
the  worse  wo could  both  s leep  iu  the  cab  
tog-tiier, but I declined. I laughed a 
mocking,  ho l loa  laugh,  and  plunged on
ward  through the  s torm.  I  wi l l  no t  nar 
rate the tempestuous passage, but only a 
few of  the  t r i f l ing  inc ident .  At  Broadway 
and Kiuhteenth  1  sa t  down.  I  had  no  
specia l  reasons  to  s i t  down a t  tha t  poin t ,  
bu t  I  d id  so .  At  Broadway near  Seven-
te . ' i i t l i  I  sa t  down r iga in ,  and  wi thsueh 
vio le t ico  tha t  1  jo l ted  two ^o!d  f i l l ings  f rom 
mv tee th ,  bo th  of  which  a re  a  dead  loss .  
W Idle  c ross ing  I 'n ion  S  juare  every th ing  
suddenly  grew dark  and I  ascer ta ined  tha t  
I  had  wandered  in to  a  dr i f t  

si:vi:x i-ei:t m;ki\ 
where ,  as  I  had  no  pocket  compass ,  I wal-
!o .v( . |  fur  ha l f  and  hour .  On Broadway,  
j  i - t .  be low Four teenth ,  I  suddenly  lay  
d- ;wu wi th  a  dul l  thud  and spent  a  few 
moments  s tudying  as t ronomy.  Severa l  
o t i ic r  persons  took advantage  of  my pros
t ra te  condi t ion  and  fe l l  over  me,  becoming 
more or less abusive as they did so. A 
block  be low th is  1 ran  in to  a  th ick  se t  of  
te legraph wires  a r id  e lec t r ic  l igf i t  wi res ,  
which  de ta ined  m .» fo r  some t ime c l inging  
to  my neck and  leu ' s  and  ge t t ing  me in  
t rouble  wi th  a  minion  of  t i ie  monopoly  
who was  up  tho  pole  t ry ing  to  cut  the  
wreck loose .  On Broadway,  n-ar  Twelf th  
s t r - ' c t ,  a man was  ^howl ing  snow 
off  a  root ,  aud  I  mar iag  -d  to  i ;e t  one  ava
lanche  down my neck,  looked t ip  and  
caught  another  in  the  eve ,  and  then  lay  
down aud lapsed  in to  a  deep . swoon whi le  
hn  shoveled  snow on my ear ly  u ' rave  wi th  
grea t  ac t iv i ty  aud  glee .  The  pol ice  then  
ran i  up  an  ambulance ."  

" I t ' l l  cos t  you $3 ,"  sa id  a  c lerk  of  a  
mcsse  .gor  o i l ic t )  to  a  man who wanted  
a  mes . -a^o  taken  f rom Thir ty- t i r s t  
s t ree t  to  Fi f ty- f i f th  s t ree t .  "Ti ie  regular  
messengers  have  not  shown up.  to-day ,  
ami  t ' i e -0  fe l le ra  (no  u ' . i t i^  tosometeu  boy# 
in  uni form)  a re  spec ia ls  ami  won ' t  go  out  
for  i  ' s s  th . in  Ss 'b"  

One man win  ready to  give  $100 if  the  
Western  i 'n ion  could  guarantee  h im the  
immedia te  de l ivery  of  a  te legram to  Har
lem.  The  company co  i i  l  no t  do  i t .  

A Sensible Docislon, 
The secre tary  of  t in  in ter ior  has  render

ed  t in*  io l lowiug i inpor ' . in t  dec is ion  i t ivoU 
iu i  the  qu  ' s i io t i  of  re>i  le r ice  upon home-
s tea  I  en t r ies  pr ior  to  making f ina l  proof :  

To  tho  Commiss ioner  of  the  Genera l  
Land o . l i re :  I  bave  cons idered  the  appeal  
of  Wii l i . im A.  Thompson f rom your  ot l ice  
dec i - iou  o l  Ju ly  ISSl i ,  re jec t ing  h is  f i l ia l  
p roof  for  the  land  there in  ment ioned.  1  
th ink  h is  man is  en t i t le  1  to  h is  pa tent .  He 
i t .ade  h is  dec lara tory  s t  i tem *nt  Apr i l  2<>,  
I S.s;{, alle^in^ st ttlem-.'ut t ho week before, 
nnd shows tha t  ho  m ide  i t .  I t  uppears  
tha t  ho  was  absent  dur ing  the  most  of  tho  
following summer, that ho was on the 
land from fall until tho following spring, 
absent again during thesucceedingsummer, 

ngnin upon tho land from fall until spring 
nnd not nbsent six months a nny ono 
time; that ho applied tho proceeds of bis 
labor during tho two seasons whon ho was 
absent to the building of his house and 
making iniprovoinoi ts on Ins land, now 
valued at $(>00; that he was a poor man 
and his nhsenco was for tho purposo of 
earning tho means to improve his 
land and that lie devote I nil 
the fruits of -his earn ngs with 
fidelity to that purpose. In the spring of 
tho third year he loft again and remained 
absent until tho following year ho left tho 
following January, his purpose being to 
earn sufMcient monev to pay tho govern
ment for his land. The amount necessary 
was $200 a considerable sum for a laborer 
to save from his wages during tho year in 
addition to tho necessary fees and expens
es. lie appears to hn#.' dono it, and not
withstanding he was not persnnallv pres
ent upon his laud during tho last, tdx 
mouths preceding the completion of 
his entry the fact cannot deny his right. 
He made "a settlement in person" on his 
land; has erected a dwelling thereon 
lie has improved the land and ho 
has inhabited it in good faith. When 
i t  i s  cons ide red  tha t  th i s  t r .»c t  was  s i t u a t 
ed  many  mi les  f rom the  o rd inary  h i i d i w a v s ,  
remote from settlements general!v. that it 
i s  ve ry  d i f f i cu l t  o f  access  and  ye t  *  t ha t  h e  
has persistently clung to it for t hive years, 
apply all tho results of his labor to its im
provement  ami  i t s  purchase ,  i t  i "  d i l l i c u l t  
to discern a case moro worthy of being 
found marked by good faith. It is mark
ed by good faith. His ••inhabitancv" of 
the  l aud  i s  no t  impoached  a f t e r  b i s  '  r e s i d 
ence was onco secured by his going abroad 
to procure means to bring back there to 
improve it aud obtain title to it. I must 
reverse your decision and direct a patent 
to issue to the claimant. 

WilXiAM F. Vn.\s, Secretary. 

Open to Settlement. 
The bi l l  passed  by  the  lower  house  of  

congress  wi l l  p rovide  for  throwing open to  
se t t lement  of  over  :»7 ,0uo,o . io  sores  of  
l and  in  tho  Nor thwest .  The  r i t i l ica t ion  
o l  the  agreement  tnade  wi th  the  Indians  
on  tho  Grea t  Nor thern  reserva t ion  of  
Montana  wi l l  re lease  l7 , f ioa , i . iuo  acres  of  
l and  in  tha t  te r r i tory .  

i t  i s  not  unl ike ly  tha t  tho  Bloods ,  Black-
fee t  and  I ' iogans ,  who occupy tha t  por t ion  
of  the  reserva t ion  inc luding  the  footh i l l*  
of  the  Bocky mounta ins ,  and  whose  lands  
a ro  not  va luable  for  e i ther  graz ing  or  
farming,  wi l l  be  removed to  tho  Fla thead  
agency nnd given  a l lo t  id . • t i l s  there ,  
provided  a  t rade  eau  bo  made  v i l l i  the  
Matheads ,  who a t  present  oppose  
tho  #  scheme.  Tho Groat  S ioux bi l l  
passed  recent ly  wi l l  th row open 12 ,ooo,  
ooo acres  of  the  bes t  lauds  in  Dakota .  
These  lands  are  most ly  e levated  p la teaus  
extending  f rom the  Missour i  to  the  foot -
b i l l s  of  tho  Black  Hi l l s  be tween the  Whi te  
and  Cheyonno r ivers .  They aro  fa i r ly  wa
tered ,  nnd wh 'de  there  a re  some b>»ds  of  
"gumbo ' '  o r  a lka l i  land ,  i t .  i s  
near ly  a l l  exce l len t  fa rming 
lands .  Mr .  Nelson ' s  b i l l ,  which  takes  the  
p lace  of  the  agreements  made  by  tho  
Nor thwestern  Indian  commiss ion  wi th  tho  
Minuesot . ' i  Chippewas ,  and  whose  ra t i i l -
ca t ion  the  Indian  off ice  very  much 
des i red ,  th rows upon to  se t t lement  
and  purchnse  acres  of  
good lands ,  moM of  which  nre  covered  
wi th  p ine  t imle- r .  The  bi l l  consol i -
da tes  the  var ious  bands  of  ( 'h i?  pew as  wi th  
tho  except ion  of  the  l ied  Lake  Indians  
Upon tho  Whi te  Kar th  reserva t ion ,  ami  
opens  up the  very  smal l  reserva t ions  
which  these  bauds  occupy a t  present .  The  
extent  of  these  reserva t ions  aud  the i r  
number  has  long made them nn o!>- tae le  
to  tho  se t t le i iKMit  of  some par t s  of  the  
s ta te ,  aud  to  the  development  o l  i t s  re
sources  owing to  the  d i l l icu . ty  to '  r a i l road  
bui ld ing  thromrh them.  The  r -serva t ions  
and  the i r  present  ex tent ,  i s  ns  fo l lows:  

Bois  l - \  r t ,  1  o7 , f io ' .»  1 U T es ;  Creek ,  
UH.o  10  acres ;  I 'oudu I .ac ,  Ino . l iH acres ;  
Grand I 'o r tago ,  o  l . s  to  m-r  -s ;  | . . . . -H» Lake ,  
Ol . l - I ' i  acres :  Mi l le  Lars .  'W. ' .M I  acres ;  
Vermi l l ion  Lake ,  l .oso  acres .  Whi te  Kar th ,  
7 ' .»0 .<s7l?  acres ;  Winnehagoshish ,  I ' . JO.OOO 

Another Railway Horror. 
t f l ie  f i r s t  sec t ion  of  the  fas t  mai l  t ra in  

f rom Now York  for  . Jacksonvi l le  went  i  
th rough a  t res t le  a t  a  poin t  s -v .  n tv  tu i l - s  I 
sou th  of  Savannah,  t Jeor^ ia .  Tin-  en t i re  '  
t ra in  except  the  e in j ine  was  demol ished .  1  

Nineteen people are reported to have been j 
ki l led  out r ight ,  ami  betwo-m th i r ty  and !  
for ty  in jured ,  ten  of  whom are  expected  to  !  
d ie .  ' I  ho pr iva te  car  of  Pres ident  Wilbur ,  ;  
of the Lehigh Valley road, with Mr. Wil- j 
bur  i  ml <>eorgt  ( iould  and  o thers  in  i t  was  I 
one  of  the  t ra in .  j 

The  acc ident  was  caused  by  a  broken I 
r a i l  under  the  haggauoenr .  Theha^ayecar  ] 
go t  of f  the  t rack  about  a  quar te r  of  a  mi lo  ,  
before  i t  reached the  br idge  a t  Hurr icane  
r iver .  The  baggage  car  mounted  the t rack ,  \ 
bu t  the  t ra in  passedsafe lv  over  the  br idye .  ;  
Immedia te ly  on  the  o t le - r  h ide  of  t i i e '  
b ihUe i s  a  t res t  le  severn!  hundred  fee t  in  
length .  When the  baggage  car  s t ruck  th is  
t res t le  work  i t  i ja \e  way and the  ent i re  
t ra in ,  wi th  the  except ion  of  I  he  engine ,  

(dropped through,  and ,  wi th  the  ox-
• copt ion  of  one  car ,  was  comple te ly  wreck-
j cd .  The  t ra in  cons is ted  of  a  combine  car ,  
j t h ree  hag-rmje  cars ,  smoking car .  coach ,  
.  two Pul lman s leepers  aud  a  pr iva te  car  
j o f  the  Lehigh  Val ley  ra i l road .  This  pr i -
[  va to  car  was  occupied  by  Pres ident  Wil -
• bur .  of  the  Lehigh  rood,  h is  fami ly  and  
.  f re inds .  and  survived  t in?  shock.  Ti ie  see-
'  ond  engine  ran  a t  once  to  B!ark«hear ,  
{a  mi l ;  d i s tan t ,  for  nss i .* t in t<-c .  
i  Soon a l l  the  phvs ic ians  iu  the  
i p lace  were  present ,  bes ides  many who were  
! r eady to  render  ass i s tance  iu  ge t t ing  out  
j t he  dead  and rescuing  t  ho  wounded.  The  
• super in tendent ,  of  the  Savannah.  F lor ida  
• Western  rn i ' road ,  Mr .  F leming,  as  he  
• beard  of  thcace ident  le f lSavannuh for  the  
!  scene  of  the  acc ident  wi th  phys icaus  aud  
I nurses .  Al l  the  a f te rnoon ami  evening  he  
!  had  a  ful l  force  of  hands  c lear ing  away tho  
'  wreck .  About  Jbo  fee t  of  t res t le  was  car 

r ied  away.  

The Quostion in Berlin. 
In  the  h ighes t  of f ic ia l  c i rc les  in  i tc rmnny 

th-*  ques t ion  usked i s  not  what  t in?  em
peror ' s  pol icy  may be ,  bu t  how long ho  

,  wi l l  l ive  to  disc lose  any  pol icv .  Wanton 
goss ip  a t t r ibutes  to  him an  in tent ion  to  
change  tho  personnel  of  the  gov<- i  u  i ien t  in  
oppos i t ion  to  Bisuiarc! ; .  S  .  fa i  as  the  
e .np-ror  hns  ye t  done  anyth ing ,  ho  has  
s imply  conl i rmed the  o l l ic ia l  s ta tus  every-

, where .  Nothing  indica tes  any  mater ia l  
j change  in  tho  government  o r  the  externa l  
j o r  in terna l  pol icy  of  l ! ! -marck .  The  
J emperor ,  though able  t .»  »ork  cont ia -
|  uouslv  for  severa l  hours ,  works  under  the  

kn  >w|"dge  of  h i s  sur i tvnc"  of  d . -a lh .  His  
I on ly  da i ly  consul ta t ions  a re  wi th  t rus ted  

f r iends  of  tho  chancel lor .  Ho perd . - tn  in  
j working  agains t  tho  advic .*  of  i i i s  phy.s i -
j c iaus .  In  reply  to  the i r  remon- t ra iKvM he  
i i s  repor te  I  to  have  sa id :  "My t ime f loes  
!  no t  be long to  me.  I  cas ino '  t ake  t ime."  

The  la tes t -  Keichnu/ tuger  bul l - t in  says  
tha t  despi te  tho  exci tement  of  t i i e  pas t  
few days  the  emperor  i s  f r - -e  f .*om fever ,  
ami  tha t  no  spec ia l  compl ie . i t  ions  have  
made the i r  appearance .  <i ,Mria ls  who 
saw the  omte : ror  recnt ly  s ta te  
tha t  be  exhib i ted  a  marked re
newal  of  energy  f rom a  s ing!  • n ight ' •<  n \ - t .  
Tho royal  message ,  which  was  pr  <e  ted  
to  tho  landtag  on  the  I ' .Hh.  e \pr< .~ . . '  « t i i e  
k ing ' s  regr-  t  tha t  h is  hea l th  prev-  : i ! s  h is  
tak ing  the  oa th  in  person ,  and  sugges ts  
tha t  the  bouse  cons ider  t  In ;  mes^ag"  w h ich  
i s  counters igne  1 by  a  minis te r ,  a  •  •».  r t . i  \  a -
lout  to  tho  cons i i t  u t  iona l  on  t  h .  . \«  soon 
as  h is  hea l th  in  suf f ic ien t ly  improv. -d .  1 l i e  

• message  fur ther  says ,  t l , e l - iug  " i l l  t ake  
I t ho  oa th  in  the  form proscr ibed  

by  law.  A repor t  obta ins  credi t  in  ' 
'• V ienna  tha t  Kmperor  l - ' reder ick  h- i s  sen t  
!  nn  assurance  to  Kmperor  Franc- . ,  Joseph 
• o f  h i s  fu l l  ndh .s ion  to  the  t r ip le  a l l iance .  

Disastrous Shipwroo*<. 
•  The  Now York  b l izzard  was  not  Jess  d ip .  
ns t rous  on  html  than  on  s"u .  I t iu»to  
nows of  the  damage don"  a  n ioug the  . : •  , t<«r  

t  l l e - t son  the  lower  t  ' i i esap .n ike  i .  t .eg iu-
,  n ing  to  come iu .  There  was  i» tva«  des t ruc

t ion  of  vesse l  p roper ty  and  loss  of  l i fe .  I t  
j i s  impos- ib l"  now to  • •s t imat»  th  - fu l l  dam

age  or  the  s torm on t  he  < i i esupeako,  as  i t  
wi l l  bo  a  week before  t  In?  re t  u rns  can  he  
ga thered .  From t i ie  da ta  a t  hand,  be .  
tween 100 and vesse ls  we e  e i ther  
cas t  ashore ,  caps ized  or  sunk.  Imin  th i r ty  
to  for ty  were  wreck-d  an  I  f rom 
twelve  to  th i r ty  \  •eoo ' .o  were  
drowned.  Most  o1  the  boats  were  
s loops  and  oys ter  s ; ' lMof t»»rs .  T i ie  dam
age  wi l l  run  far  up  in to  the  thousands .  
Inundat ion  of  the  low lands  «»f  the  Mary-
land ,  Delaware  aud  Vir ; :u ' ;  ;  l insu 'a  
caused  groa t  loss .  On the  e . - t  n  shore  
of  Virg in ia  people  were  obh e  lo  l ive  in  
the  a t t io i  wphout  t i ro  o r  food,  and  in  ono 
region  vesse ls  wero  cam • I  > t  i a land ,  
where  the  toceding  t i les  h ive l -  t  thun  
high  and  dry .  Specia ls  f rom i i : s  ' . -Mio  
por t  the  ro i<cueof  l ive  men f rom a  bun lcr -
ed  schooner .  They wero  in  the  r ig ' i  -i - '*  over  
for ty-e ight  hours ,  and  shor t ly  nfor t i icy  
wero  taken  off  one  of  th*a:  d ied .  con
d i t ion  of  tho  o thers  i s  ser ious .  

Thomas L. Kimbal l  succeeds the late 
Mr. Potter at vice president of the Union 
Pacific. 

Funeral of the emperor. 
iT.jfuneralof KmperorWilliam took place 

amid much pomp. The weather wasagain 
extremely cold, and the trocps, who were 
ranged four deep along (lie route taken by 
tho funerul coutege, woro heavy cloaks. 
The low temperature had no apparent 
effoet upon the people, and hundreds of 
thousands of epectators occupied tho 
space behind the soldiers, while every win
dow along Cuter den Linden was crowded. 
Allthe houses on tho thoroughfare were 
covered with mourning and exhibited Hags 
with black drapery. Tho funeral service 
took place in tho cathedral in accordance 
with the programme. Kmperor Frederick 
wns not. present, the wcathsr being too 
severe to permit- of his exposing himself. 

I)r. Koegel delivered thescrmon standing 
beside the coflin. His text was t ,Lord, 
now lettest thou thy servant depart in 
ncaee according to thy word, for mine eyes 
have seen thy salvation." He concluded 
his sermon with the- Lords prayer and the 
congregation thou sang tho hymn, "Wenn 
Ich einmal sollscheiden." The cathedral 
ceremony closed with the singing of "lloly, 
holy is the Lord." Tho procession to es
cort tho kaisor'sreinainstothe mausoleum 
then began to form. Prince Bismarck and 
Gen. von Moltke wero not present at the 
service in tho cathedral, nor did they take 
part ia tho procession to tho tuauso-
ienni. Tho c.ithodral presented a most 
solemn and impressive appearance. 
The scene was truly memorable when, 
nmid the strains of tho final chorus and tho 
eharp rattle of volleys outside, twelve 
regimental commanders slowly nnd rever
ently raised tho coflin from its resting 
place, moving forward with it on their 
shoulders to tho principal doors. Before 
them walked a lugh court official, tin 
either side of the coflin wero ministers of 
state bearing on cushions tho imperial 
crown and scepter and other insignia. 
Above the coflin waved the imperial stand-
ard borno by Gen. Von Pape. On each 
sine of him walked an officer withdrawn 
sword. Tho royalties nssumod posi
tions in tho cortege iu due order. As the 
coflin reached the door tho drummers of 
the military bauds outsido beat a deafen
ing tattoo. This was tho signal for tho 
troops to begin to march. While the pro
cession was forming tho bnnds played 
Chopin's "Marche Funobre," tho sounds of 
tho tolling of tlie church bells mingling with 
the strains. The formation of tho cortege 
occupied somo tune, but wns effected in tin 
orderly manner iu rigid accordance with 
tho oflicial programme. Tho conspicuous 
absence of the emperor ami Count Von 
MoltkeandPrinco Bismurck was deeply felt. 
This wns the ouly prominent change in the 
arrangements. The procession was in 
svery way worthy of tho occasion. The 
military display wns magnificent, though 
comber. 

Tho s ight  of  tho  chief  mourner ,  tho  he i r  
to  tho  throne ,  accompanied  by  three  k in^s  
of  German blood,  fo l lowed by  tho  most  
i l lus t r ious  representa t ives  of  "every  Furo .  
pean  count ry ,  whoso prosencogavo evidence  
of  tho  universa l  venera t ion  in  which  the  
deceased  was  he ld ,  and  by  a  long l ino  of  
s ta tesmen,  n i l  combined to  give  tho  scene  
an  impress iveness  tha t  was  ref lec ted  in  tho  
demeanor  of  the  dense  throng iu  the  cor
tege .  

The  demeanor  of  tho  count less  spec ta
tors  was  excel len t .  The  s i lence  was  un
broken.  Kvory  ono remained uncovered  
unt i l  the  cof l in  had  passed .  In  the  Sie^e-
H a l l e ,  as  had  been ar ranged t  t ie ,  p rocess ion  
ha l ted .  Crown Pr ince  Wil l iam,  who had  
thus  far  walked  immedia te ly  behind  the  
funera l  car ,  now entered  a  car r iage ,  ac
companied  by  tho  k ings  of  Saxony,  pe l -
g i i im and Boumania .  The  o ther  royal t ies  
a t  the  same t ime took sea ts  in  car r iages  
fo l lowing tha t  of  tho  crown pr ince .  Tho 
order  of  tho  process ion  was  now changed,  
the  garde  du  corps  assuming the  p lace  of  
escor t  and  off icers  of  lower  rank  re l ioving  
the  pa l l  bearers .  The  cor tege  then  moved 
onward  unt i l  i t  reached < har lo t tenburg .  

The  chapla in  then  c losed  the  so lemn 
serv ice  wi th  the  benedic t ion .  Members  of  
the  imper ia l  fami ly  and  the  o ther  mourn
ers  then  wi thdrew,  tho  genera ls  tak ing  
farewel l  of  the i r  dead  master  by  p lac ing  
the i r  hands ,  as  If  in  sa lu te ,  upon his  coff in .  
A sa lvo  of  a r t i l le ry  announced tha t  the  
ceremony was  over .  

Tin :  I 'o l 'K 's  i.kitku. 
The autograph le t te r  f rom the  popo to  

Kmperor  Freder ick  which  Mgr .  Gul imber t i  
t akes  to  Her l in  expresses  the  deepes t  sor 
row of  h is  hol iness  u t  the  dea th  of  a  mon
arch  who was  an imated  by  tho  f r iendl ies t  
fee l ings  toward  the  Cathol ic  church .  The  
popo thanks  Kmp-ror  Freder ick  for  th ; -
tone  of  h is  proc lamat ion ,  which ,  he  says ,  
( r ives  h im joy ,  inasmuch ns  i t  proves  
tha t  the  sou  cher ishes  the  sent i 
ments  of  h is  fa ther—sent iments  which  g ive  
assurance  tha t  tho  re la t ions  be tween 
Pruss ia  and  tho  Vat ican  sha l l  become 
more  ar id  more  f r iendly .  The  popo in  h is  
par t  wi l l  do  a l l  in  h is  power  to  secure  u  
f r iendship  tha t  wi l l  bo  to  tho  g lory  , , f  bo th  
the  emperor  nnd tho  papacy.  In  conclu
s ion ,  h is  hol inessexprcsses  a  wish  tha t  tho  
emperor  may recover  h is  fu l l  hea l th ,  in  
the  in teres ts  a l ike  of  h is  people  and  the  
whole  of  Kurope .  

s i :uvu i : s  in wassunuton. 
Services  in  memory of  the  la te  Km porer  

Wil l iam was  held  a t  the  Concordia  Luth
eran  church  in  Washington .  The  serv ices  
were  conducted  by  Uev.  Pr .  Muel le r ,  pas
tor  of  t  he  church ,  and  the  s inking  was  by  I  he  
Washingtonsaengerbuml .  Thepres i  len t  a t -
tended.accompanied  bv  secre tar ies  I»avard ,  
Fa i rchi ld ,  Vi las  and  Whi tney ,  and  Pos t -
inas t - r  Genera l  Dickinson.  They were  met  
a t  the  door  of  tho  church  by  
Baron Von Zedwi tch ,  the  German 
charged '  a f fa i res ,  and  Dr .  Mtnl ie r ,  and  es
cor ted  to  sea ts  immedia te ly  in  f ront ,  of  
the  chancel .  The  sea ts  back  of  them were  
occupied  by  members  of  t  he  d ip lomat ic  
corps  and  o ther  invi ted  of f ic ia l s ,  l ion .  
George  Bancrof t  was  present .  The  main  
por t ion  of  the  serv ices ,  inc luding  a  mem
or ia l  addro-8  by  Dr .  Muel le r ,  wero  con
ducted  in  the  German language .  The  pas
tor .  however ,  mado a  br ief  eu logis t ic  ad
dress ,  and  t -overa l  Ki ig l t sh  hymns were  
sung.  

Will Marry Mollle. 
Much a t ten t ion  soc ia l ly  has  been  pa id  

to  Mrs .  and  Miss  Gar t ie ld  s inco  the i r  a r 
r iva l  iu  New York .  A recent  publ ica t ion  
represented  tha t  Mrs .  Garf ie ld  went  to  Ku
rope  to  get .  her  daughter  out  of  the  coun
t ry  in  order  to  be  the  be t te r  ab le  to  break  
off  a  marr iage  tha t  she  contempla ted .  
The  s tory  tha t  .1 .  S tanley  P. rown,  
Gon.  Garf ie ld ' s  p r iva te  secre tary ,  
ha  I won Miss  Mol l io  Garf ie ld  s  hear t  
and  was  anxious  to  make her  h is  wi  e  
for thwi th  to  Mr*.  Gar l ie ld ' s  in tense  d issa t 
i s fac t ion .  "Now,"  sa id  Mrs .  Garf ie ld  to  
nn  in t imate  f r iend ,  " tha t  t l ie  goss ips  havo 
presumed to  put ,  Mr .  Brown iu  a  fa l se  
pos i t ion ,  I  deem i t  my duty  to  have  the  
young fo lks  announce  the i r  on .ag-mont  
formal ly  a t  once .  Ins tead  of  onpo-dng the  
su i t  of  Mr .  Brown.  I  have  we!c  oncd 
i t .  1  know how manly  ho  is ,  and  how 
wor thy  of  every  coi iUdem:- .  I  could  not  
t rus t  my daughter ' s  for tunes  to  any one  
tha t  could  rnak  » me  happier .  l am d-cp-
lv  sor ry  tha t  mv t r ip  l ias  beor i  mado tho  
pre text  for  inf l ic t ing  embarrassment  upon 
h im.  ' I 'ho  only  faul t  tha t  I  ran  l ind  wi th  
h im is  tha t  ho  d id  not  prompt ly  deny the  
offens ive  ta le ,  as  ho  had  every  au thor i ty  to  
do  so ."  

A repor t '  comes  f rom Los  Angeles ,  Cal . ,  
tha t  Pn ' -udent  11  i l l .  o f  tho  Mani toba ,  i s  
making  ar rangements  to  enter  Southern  
1 a l i forn ia ,  andin  fur theranceof  such  p lan ,  
A.  A.  Whi te ,  who has  h  id  tho  cont ro l  o l  
townsi t - s  a long the  Mani toba ,  i s  improv
ing  h is  vaca t ion  in  < a l i forn ia  by  making 
des i rable  cont rac ts  on  lauds .  I t  i s  sa id  
f rom Great  Fa i l s  the  route  wi l l  be  over  t  ho  
Moatnna  i  e t i t ra l  to  Helena ,  thence  south-
west  by  tho  l ' t ah& Nor thern .  Tuis  wi l l  
lua i . -o .dv  about  ; i00  mi l -s  of  road  to  be  
cons ' r  i .  t  -d  to  reach  Los  Angeles  and  i t  ia  
c la imed tho  road  wi l l  be  ex tended to  San 
Diego.  

S i  r ious  repor ts  concerning  tho  new Ger
man emperor ' s  condi t ion  a ro  again  in  c i r 
cu la t ion .  Tho emperor ' s  despondency,  
which  has  been  increased  by  the  change  
f rom t he  b lue  sky  of  San  Hemo to  the  se
vere  f ros t  and  deep  snow of  Ber l in ,  cause*  
hi rca t  nuxie ty .  Al thougl i  he  cau  speak ,  
h is  voice  m too  th ick  and  husky ami  h is  
pronuncia t ion  of  vowels  so  imperfec t  tha t  
cnly  those  who have  boon cons tant ly  wi th  
h im cau  unders tand h im.  

The  Texas  Paci l ic  has  f i led  another  
mor tgage  to  ra iso  t .venty- l ive  mi l l ion  dol  
la rs  wi th  which  to  pay  i t s  debts  and  make 
a  new s ta r t .  

The  New York  Journal  of  Lahore .a t ta in
ed  a  three  column ar t ic le  on  I re  supply
ing  t runts ,  to  which  Mayor  J lewi l t  rep l ied  
as  fo l lows:  "Mr.  Powder ly .  the  wi i ' . • ) •<•?  
tha t  ar t ic le ,  s imply  l ies .  I  know tha t  tnb  
i s  s t rong language  to  apply  to  any man,  
but  i t  l i t s  a  man l ike  Powder ly  who could  
wr i te  such  a  scurr i lous  a r t ic l - .  l am not  
a  mendicr  of  any  t rus t ,  and  I n  -ver  havo 
been.  I  am opposed  to  t rus ts ,  an .4  have  
sa id  so  in  publ ic .  I  wi l l  thank Powder ly  
for  proof  of  h i s  s ta tement .  This  va l ian t  
knight  .1- t*  says  tha t  1  have  denounced 
comhin  i t iouK of  l abor ,  bu t  have  been  s i 
len t  about  combinat ions  of  capi ta l .  This  
ia  a l so  unt rue .  I  havo sa id  and  n .ov  say  
tha t  t  , e  ac ts  of  the  ignorant  r ich  and  lg-
nor . i ' : i  p .»or  to  in jure  or  para 'vze  the  bus-
i i iess  in te res ts  of  the  count ry  a re iu  vio la-
tionofthe fundamental urivilegos ol hu
manity." 

CARL DUNDER. 

Somo Moro Queer Things Ho Can't 
Make Out. 

Maype it vlias jiecauno I vims an 
oldt Dutchinnns dot I can't make 

scmethincs oudt, but I like to know 
how she vha*. 

If I liaf some snow on der sidewalk 
in front of my house a policemans 
cornel nlon^ and says: "Now, you 
cot dot snow risht olt or I taice sooch 
law on you as vhill make your heart 
ache! Uoan' you know it vlias dan
gerous und auainst der law! You'd 
better look 8har;>, "oldt mans, or I liaf 
you vliere soma dots doan't bite 
you!" 

If somepody liaf a vacant lot next 
to me, anil der snow on dot sidewalk 
vhas so liiiih as my shoulder, nopodv 
cleans him oIY. Some day vhen I vlias 
looking at ner, a policemans crawl 
through dot snow und says: "I 
like to know who owns dot lot." 
I tells him it vlias a merchant 
on Woodward avenue, und dot 
snow doan' «et off before next Shuly. 
"Oh! it vlias a merchant, eh! Vhell, 
dot snow vlias nil riiilit. it doan' 
hurt somebody at nil, and it vlias fun 
to wade through it." I i;o in der 
house nnd sot down und try to make 
it all oudt, but I can't do it. 

Ono day my poy Shake shtands 
oudt door und blows a horn toot! 
toot! toot! lie doan' toot more as 
life times vhen a policeman comes 
along und says: "Shtop dot noise or 
I eif you seme collar! Der idea of 
blowing dot horn und making all ile 
people go cni/.y! Doan' you know it 
vlias agin der law to runke toocli a 
nuisance?'' Dot scares Shake so badt 
he hides <:o\vn cellar all day, but in 
two hours mare ash four men niit 
wagons comes around my place und 
blow toot! toot! toot! until I vhas al
most deal. I go oudt tuvl n-ik dot 
policeman lo slit op her, but lie says: 
"Doan' you know sonietiiigs, oldt; 
mans! Dot vims according to law, 
und I can't, sht.op him." 

I goes oop by der Ilrnsh farm nnd 
buys me a lot feefty feet front, May
pe I build me a house some day. 
Vhen tax-time comes 1 goes over by 
der city hall to pay my taxes. "All 
l ight, Mr. Duinler," says der man nut 
der tax-book, "your tax vlias seextv-
seven dollar." Jt seem* like it vlias 
ompossible, but I liaf to pay her. F 
vlias going nvliay, vhen a mail comes 
in und says he owns four boom-red 
feet next: to me, mid how moo, h vlias 
tier taxes? "Thirtv-life dollar, und 
you vhill please forgif niedot she vhas 
so high!" Uecanse 1 liaf a lot my 
taxes vhas seexty-seven dollar. lie-
cause he liaf a piece Ins taxes vhas 
slmst half! I go home und tinnk 
abonilt liini, nil 1 I talk with my wife, 
but we can't make her .'.ndr. 

Sometimes on .Soonday 1 liitrh oo;i 
der pony und take der oldt womans 
und Shake out to Springw-Hs to see 
my brooder-in-law. Dot pony vlias 
blind in one eye und he bar two ring
bones und two spa vins, und he vhas 
so la/.y dot lie goes jog' jog! jog! a!l 
der time. We vhas coming home 
when a polie -maus rushes oudt at us 
unit says: "Nowyou look oudt! Der 
werry next time you vlias driving so 
fast I take you in der liecorder's 
Court und make your line fife dollar!" 
I shtop to sneak mit him a few words 
und somebody nut two horses und a 
carriage und a silver harness comes 
along like lightning und almost runs 
my wheel oil. I look at dot police-# 
mans but he doan' see nothings. 

<>nc day more ash a dozen fellers 
niit carts und wagons comes aroundt 
my placeund calls, "Hags! rags! rags!" 
until my head aches. J!y und by I 
goes oudt in front of my place und 
call: Ili.'er! beer! beer!" und slmst so 
qucek as some weasles I vhas arrested 
und fined tree dollar, und der slunlge 
says to rue: "Mr. Dunder. I vhas as
tonished mit you! Il youdoan' know 
better ash dot. I put you in some 
asylum mit. der fools! Doan' let dot 
happen again!" 

Vhell. like I said in der start, I can't 
make her all oudt, mult if somcpody 
can tell mo I vhas mooch obliged und 
feel tickled all oafer.—Detroit Free 
'.'less. 

Women in Russia. 
l*r<>m a Moscow hotter. 

The women in Russia do two-thirds 

of the work in the country. There 
are immense wheat, oat and hay 
fields everywhere, and in August there 
is great activity in the country. The 
large majority of persons at work are 
women. They wear short dresses, 
plain and straight, and a long niece ol 
cloth over their heads like "Arabs. 
The wheat is sown broadcast, and if 
not cut by the women with sickles, is 
harvested with the old-fashioned 
scythe, which is a two-pound snead 
ami a broad, short iilad-*. From the 
snead up to the handle there is a 
wooden bow, something like in ap
pearance, the half of the heavy bar
rel hoop. This bow !<• eps tho when-, 
etc., from falling Hack over the scythe 
handle and scattering. I have never 
yet seen the man who would deign 
to gather up, bind and stack the 
wheat or oats when once it was felled. 
The women must do this while tho 
men do tiie "gentleiiruily" work, al
though I have seen many women cut
ting (jrain with the scythe. The neigh
bors chili together ill harvest and 
help one another. A Uussian ha rvest-
ing rendezvous is quite lively and is 
the scene of a motley crowd. Tiie 
old men and young, boys and girls, 
with their mothers, grandmothers 
aud aged women assemble at day-
break. There art: a number o: horses 
on which are carried water, food and 
extra implements. The horses the 
boys and men ride, while theoid wom
en walk. They always carry tho 
scythes, forks and rakes back and 
forth every day ami work as long as 
t here is daylight, and since it is day
break a: •"> a. m. and not dark until 
half past, nine p. ill., the hours of la
bor are long ones. 

How a Rattlesnake Tastes. 
('apt. Clinton Packard has spent 

his winters in Florida, and will short

ly return there in charge of Mr. D. A. 

l.oriug's steam yacht. .Speaking of 
some of his experiences in Florida, lia 
said: "Like most men who nave fol
lowed tin.- sea more or less fura living, 
I have had some que"? experiences in 
eating, but if I live a hundred years I 
will never forget a di-li <».' rattlesnake 
1 had a lew years ago. 1 tvas in charge 
of a campof touri<tsin sout'i Florida, 
and one evening oiu oi tiie party, a 
Brooklyn brokt-r, who is something of 
an amateur naturalist, shot a rattle
snake with a r:ile, the ball cutting oil' 
t lie i ep: ile s head as clean as though 
it had been a knile. Cioing up to it he 
said: 

•• •! have heard that people oil thr. 
pla ns eat rai t lesnakes, and I'll cook 
ttiis fellow and lind out what ho tastes 
iike, it it is the last act of a desperate 
life.' 

"lie took the snaliii lo the camp, 
skinned and cleaned it, and then cut 
it in: o slices, which ha dredged in a. 
nice batter, and then fried to a t.m'-H-
There wvre about fifteen iu the tiarty, 
and ail but one of us partook "of the 
;nake. 1 ate just enough of it to en
able me to say that I had done so, but 
I found the meat very palatable, and 
nicer tasting than eel cooked in tlw 
same manner. The broker ami his 
son,, a young man, made a hearty 
meal oil' tho unusual food, and no un
pleasant results followed the unusual 
experience."—New York Sun. 
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